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MEAT FOR THE WEEK-EN-D FLORAL HAT TRIMMINGS ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE CYNTHIA

MRS. WILSONPLANS USE
OF CUT OF LAMB

--.Chops for Saturday Night,
Shoulder for Sunday and
Leftovers for Dinner
Monday

Shepherd's Pie Is Economi-
cal and Nutritious, and
Braised l)cd Cabbage
Goes Well With It

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copirrioht, lilt, bti Mrs. .If. A. irlljon. All

riehta reserved.)

T"H cnd of tllB montu of :soTcml",r

columns.
bo

M.

finds the salad plants in fT,et drain veil nnd then place four
cost, so that frequently the thriftv tablespoons of bacon fat in n fryini pan
housewife who needs to see the full and add three minced tine, nnd
value for each penny for food decides the . prepared caobagc. Cover closely
that she will eliminate and let xmotlier for twenty
frcens from the menu. over n slow lire. Turn frequently and

If esearolc and corn salad just bofore serving, srnvon with:
are the scale set bv in vourl Onr-hu- lf teaspoon of snlt,
planning the weekly budget, then fall Oiw-iunrl- teaspoon of tehitc pepper,
back the celery, white and cnrlj One tablespoon of vinegar.
cabbage: for varietv. tilnn tn The market basket should require:
a neck and shoulder of Iamb for Sat- -

tirday evening dinner and Sunday s nnd
Monday's dinners. To ulilirn theie
cuts arrange the menu as follows:

SATURDAY
Dinner

Barley llroth
Xeck Chops in Casserole

Baked Sweet Potatoes Carrots
Pickled lied Cabbage

Apple Dumplings CotTco

SUNDAY
Dinner

Clear Tomato Soup
Roast Shoulder of I,nmb '

Cranberry Sauce Brown Gravv
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Mashed Turnips Coleslaw
Gelatin Coffee

MONDAY
Dinner

Cole Slaw Radishes
Shepherd's Pa--

Braised Red Cabbage Celery Salncl
Rice Pudding Coffee

Barley Brolh
Have the bone and roll n

shoulder, selecting a .shoulder tint
about three nnd one-ha- lf

pounds. Crack the bones well. Wash
the bones nnd place in a stock pot andadd:

Three pints of icater.
Tico onions, viincal fine.
One faggot of soup herbs.
One.quarjcr cup of well-wash-

oarlcy.
Cook slowly for two hours and then

remove tho bones, season and add two
tablespoons of finely minced parsley.

Neck Chops in Casserole
Have the butcher cut one and one-ha- lf

pounds of neck chops into four
pieces and then wipe with a damp
Jloth. Roll in flour and brown nuicklv
in hot fat. Lift to a cusscrolc dish
and add:

Ono cup of finely chopped onions.
v muiujiuuM u uiciy cnoppca
porwiey,

XAic and one-ha- lf cups of broicn
gravy, r- 'Cover the dish close and place in a

lpw oven for one nnd one-ha- lf hours.
Make a brown gravy by adding four
tablespoons of flour to the fat left in
the frying pan nflcr browning the meat.

Tickled Red Cabbage
Select a firm head of cabbage, cut in

half und shred fine u sufficient amount
of it to measure nbout two cups. Place
the cabbage in .i bowl nnd add :

J!co onions, chopped fine.
One green pepper, chopped fine,

Now placo in a :
One tablespoon of bacon fat,
Onchalf cup of vinegar,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of white pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.
Heat to the boiling point, then pour

over the cabbage, chill and then serve.
Shepherd's Pio

Cut the meat left from Sunday din-
ner into neat pieces and place in a cas-
serole dish and add :

One and one-ha- lf cups of brown
gravy,

One cup of parboiled diced carrots,
One cup of parboiled and sliced

Onions.
Season to taste. Now cover three-quarte- r

inch deep with crust of well- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS OP

WRITING PAPER
Packed In dainty boxes of on
or two colors. A complete
stock ransinjf from

29c to $9.00 the box
Stuart Bros. Co., Inc,

410 Market St.
5 r-r- -
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Ask Mrs. Wilson
If mi hnvo nny cookery prob-

lem?, brine tbcnj to Mrs. Wilson.
She will bo bIh'1 to nnswer you
through these No per-
sonal replies, however, enn given.
Address questions to Mrs. A.
Wilson, Evkni.nq Poblio Ledoeh,
Philadelphia.

Increasing

onions,

these expensive minutes

lettuce,
beyond vou

of
on red.

butcher

weighs

saucepan

seasoned mashed potatoes nnd brush
the top of the potatoes with baeon fat.
Hake in a moderate oven for forty-fiv- e

minutes.
Itialscil Ited C'lljlufio

Chop line the balance of the head of
red cabbage, place in a saucepan nnd
cover with boiling water. Cook for
live minutes and then turn into a col
nndcr and let the cold water run on It.

One and ont-ha- lf pounili of neck of
'"

Three and one-ha- lf pounds of shoulder
of lamb.

perk of siccct potatoes.
One hrnd nf red cabbage,
I'uiir apples,
One can of tomato soup.
One glass of cranberry jelly,
One quart of turnips.
Oclatin and a stalk of celery.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1

My dear Mrs. Wilson :

I have been reading tho Woman's
Page nnd became very interested iu
jour recipes nnd would be very
pleased if jou could tell me how much
paiuwnY to use in chocolate, when
coating chocolates. 1 want to make the

cream chocolates for a church bazaar. I
make c renin chocolates nnd have fine
luck with them, but the chocolate
bcems to turn gravy and 1 notice and
heard that others hao parnflin in the
chocolnti'. Please state tho quan-
tity. Would you also tell me whero
I could purchase n candy thermome-
ter? Thanking you in advance.

MRS. l
Use oue tablespoon of parawax or two

level tablespoons of cocon butter to
every half pound of dipping or hot
chocolnte. Your trouble heems to be
that you use entirely too much heat
while mcltiug the chocolate. A candy
thermometer can be bought in any of the
department stores, in the houscfurnish
ing departments. Melt chocolate at bo
degrees Fahr,

For recipe of sticky cinnamon bun see
issue November 10.

No. a
My dear Mrs. Wilson :

Kindly inform me how mincemeat,
made without meat, can bo preserved
for several mouths without the addi-
tion of spirits of any kind. I wish
to mnke n supply shortly for the
Christmas holidays nnd want to feel
certain that it will keep well. Thank-
ing you in advance.

MRS. F. 13. W.
See mincemeat recipe, week of No-

vember "1.
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Golden Vanilla
One Package Makes

Enough for a Large Family
At Your Uroccrs, vie

THE MORRISON CO., Phlla.

Splendid
Gift for
Mother

IJcht u a tjpmTriter
tinil tuUcN up no more
Mtaco, No effort

to run It. Cunt
it f operation, one cent
for three hour.

Free-Westing'hou- se

Electric
Sewing: Machine

Sen It at your electric
tlealer'N or ask ua
where to flnrt It. See
alfco the Ohio - Tueo
Klectrle Cleimer and

i Jv ," jHLii&h "" lllchltintler Elec-
tric4 V: 'sSVe-stivf- y AVualier.

1 g22Sp ci H c ROBERTS
H

--Z: ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Kftj -" Wholesale DlxtrihulorsSjJI PlIILAItKLI'llIA

aasu.r aucceasful rcaulta, Order a cup today. J JcMrV I

7

Flowers That Bloom in Winter
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

V-- - - "" V
The liat on the left is of beige ilmoljn, willi the popular isnr effect. Iu
the mlddlo is n variation of the "oil the -- face" shape, which Is entirely
coemI with doners. The soft crown is the feature of the third hat,
but that tiny wreath nf French flowers gitrs it just the touch It needs to

iiiaho it distinctive

Adventures
MIND is turning Christmas- -Ml, today, so naturally my steps

have taken mo in tho direction of
Christinas gifts in the shops. Now
take, for instnucc, those birthstone
rings. Every girl would like to have
a ring set with her birthstone. And
at one shop I know of jou may buy
them for $1.00, .fJ.50 ami $7.00, the
main difference in the prices being

caused by the size of the btone. The
stones for the most part ar" oblong- -

shaped, set very plainly in gold. Their
greatest charm is their utter simplicity.
One would look very smart on the little
fmger.

Then theie are the newest powder
boxes. In general stjle they arc like!
tlie sherbet glasses with the kewplcs
with their filmy skirts. Hut for linn- -

dies, these have not the roguish kcw-pic- s,

but those demure little "wooden
heads" fhat one sees in smart millinery
shops. I nm sure that you would like
them. They cost ?1.(m.

And the gift boxes of jelly. The box
itself is of festive red, with Christmas
greetings inscribed in. black. Inside
aro six little glasses of delicious jelly,
each ooe a different flavor. The price
is $1. Smaller boxes may bo had for
fifty cents.

Oh., yc, and that on" gift table I

fJiiL'iMiiiialialHy

Oriental Rugs for Holiday Gifts

Nothing else you can select is more appro-

priate, acceptable and decorative, or pos-

sessed of greater utility. It is advisable
that selections be made at an early date,
and they will be reserved for delivery upon
the day designated.

FRITZ & LaRUE, Inc.
L.iporters-Retailer- s of

ORIENTAL, DOMESTIC RUGS and CARPETS
1121 CHESTNUT STREET
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GET THE PICK, DO YOUR

UNBRE

DRESSED,
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FOR
FOR

a Purse
saw, piled high with enameled tin boxes
and the like, all painted with colorful
flowers' and wreaths. There were phono
screens behind which tho most aggres-
sive phone would bo glad to hide; nnd
queer little tea caddies, whose purpose
was easily guessed by the diminutive
teapot perched on the top. J3vcn napkiu
Hugs were to be teen. Prices begin

as low as eighty live cents. Hero is a
table ufter jour own heart and
pockctbook !

l'np nnmM of slioiiM nildreRR Womnn'n
race J'dllor. or nlione Walnut 3OO0.

Makes lie Complexion Beautiful

S" OFT AND Money
back if not entirely pleased.

Nadlne Is Pure and hamlets. Adlieret until
unshed oil. Prevents sunburn and return of
decolorations. Millions of delighted users

its value. Flesh, Pink, Brunette,?rove At leading toilet counters. II theu
haven't II, lu mad 60c.
Nations! Toilet Co., Parii, Tena., U.S.A.

CHRISTMAS NOW

LLS

Big Variety to Select From

1920
MOTHER, DAD AND

jKMjauAiiCuraiunm ti.ini?TifirainiTri

i

14 inches high

SPECIAL, $3.00
Doll Bargain in Town

LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

CHRISTMAS POST
CARDS and BOOKLET!

$1.00.

BOOK CALENDARS

With

VELVETY.

BUYING

FRIEND

SONG & GIFT SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET, bingham hotel block

Open Evenings; Saturday until ll.J. H. REMICK & CO., Props.

I

The Woman's
Exchange

Dressing Dolls for Homes
To the Jidttor of Woman's Panel

Dear Madam I nm writing to nsk
jou concerning u club. I would like
to get together n number of girls who
would bo interested iu working among
tho poor nnd crippled children in hos-
pitals, orphanages, etc. If I cannot
obtain nny one interested in this work I
would Hko to do something myself. My
idea is to dress dolls nnd tnko them to
the poor children in the hospitals; nlso
bonks, candy, etc.

How would I go nbout this kind of
work Whnt hospitnls or homes have
the very poor children, who need some
attention? Could I do this kind of
work iu any hospital or do jou have to
obtnin pcimlssiou from the head of
name. SYMPATHIZER.

In the telephone book, in the business
section, you will find n list of hospitals
and homed. The best thing to do is
to call up tho superintendent of nurses
at the hospitals and Mio matrons of the
homes and nsk' whether the children
could have gifts of this kind. No doubt
the day nurseries would bo delighted to
have them. It would be better to hnve
not necesjarily the permission, but the
approval, of the bends of these institu-
tions before taking your gifts. 15y
calling up beforehand you cau make
sure that there nro children there who
really need thorn. I think it is a. beau-
tiful thought, nnd I am sure yon will
be able to collect a great many girls
who will be glad to help you. I shall
be interested to hear how jou got ulong.

Piano Is In the Way
To the Vilitor o lt'oinan'c raac

Dear Madam I moved into n
house last July, nnd the pnrties that
moved left an old piano (old style). I
have beea after tho people ever since I
moved iu (he house to move the piano.
It is in my way, as the rooms aro very
small, and they have failed to move it.

Can you kindly advise me ns to what
step I should take to get it out. It is
no good. It is out of order, and they
don't care to move it. I had nn idea
of breaking it up, but I thought I
would wait nnd get ndvien from some
one who knows better than I. Will
you kindly answer' in the Evening
Pi'iiuc Ledokh ns soon ns possible
what to do about it?

MRS. T. r. U.
Have you a storeroom that you could

Better Than
Cleaner
Electric111 niflrhlnc. Now giving Eat

lfflctlnn In 43,000 homen.
No wlre. no operating ex--
I'pnn. less, eaves
time, work, carpets. Ittm rlenn n run FT1I-.-

VrE3 'I'hone Marlet 13B0.

xFasehall Sales Co
IS S. 8TH ST.

iCush SU5 Time J2S rhlladelnhia
Uuy Now. 1'rlee. advances December 1st

Today &

Of $9, $10,
Dozens of
Models

All Sizes
All New
All Lovely

Biggest
Values

Where

& W!i!iiMins& at 15th

Biggest

Automatic

Philadelphia

morose,
bilious,

dead to the ?

of

of
Flakes,

PAYS
TO

Because as Soon as She Realizes That Some One
With Her She Goes Right Over to the Side

TII13 discussion was, about national
and tho group was made

up of several women.
"I think it's very good thing,"

ono of them stated vehemently. "That
Is, mean" she corrected herself,
catching few eyes "I think
it's very good thing for some people
for just little while, don't you? Not
for always. mean, but lust for
while. But do think It awful," she
lilirflrifl ?n nlivnvo fntif
to say that nobody can ever have any
tmng cvci

Hut nobody was nnv atten
tion to her by thnt time. They nil
wore certain which meant
"Oh, what's tho use of listening?
Jenny's off again, nnd she'll change
her statement three or four times be-

fore she gets through spluttering, any-
how!"

Women like this remind me of dog
chasing bird. Did you ever watch
that? The dog wanijers nbout looking
for some kind of trouble to come along
nnd make things interesting. Suddenly
hc4ecs bird on' tho other sido of the.
road, hopping serenely, nbout, picking
up piece of something here, bit of
something else there nnd turning its
beak up contemptuously ut twig just

move the piano into? There could surc- -
oe no omccuon your iioins mm.

Do not break It up until jou have con- -
suited theso people nnd know thnt it is
sntisfnetory to them to havo the plnuo
destroyed, for, nfter all, it really be-
longs to them, even if they do seem to
have wished it on you. Tell them that
it is in your way and that you would
likc to break it up. If you want legal
advice about the proper thing to do un-
der theso circumstances consult ihe

Aid, 31 South Sixteenth street.
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$ M.IJH-- M

I Direct
From the $

Why Should
You Pay

Profit?
Big Assortment
of Styles and

Colors for
3 Men, Women and Chddren

Mill
i 2829 Kensington Ave. 1

J Fall I.lne of Ham! Knittlnc Wool
iZvks. l'lione Kens. 1084

Tomorrow

TVTONTHS of preparation, and our close afliliatlon. with
' leading New York manuf acjurerg, aro responsible for

this exceptional sale. The blouses aro fresh, now, and
exclusive. Not one, but practically every correct new
Mdea is represented. No mail orders. You can't come
too soon. Each packed in an Xmas box if you want,
so buy for Xmas gifts now.

JTAm tmilWAIST
in

s5i!iOTr55

Blouses
Georgettes
Crepes dc Chine
Voiles

This Season's
New Shades

fust Today
and Tomorrow

You Save $2 to $5 to Bug in

Street

TO KtCP HiajlAX-- Ul

- HMO
ROSY TO IV

Sli
ftgnioro-iw-

1505 CHESNUT
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your insides
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It isn't weather. It's your insides.
You are Your system
isn't You are dulling your
nerves and filling your system with
poisons that ought not to be there.
Get the habit of being of snap
and pep and vim. Make life worth while for
yourself and your friends.

Eat a little Bran everyday.
It is ready to eat. You don't have to wait till
baking day. Eat it every mdrning with
breakfast by itself as a cereal, or add a third
as much to any cereal.

You'll enjoy its flavor something new In bran.

BRAN your
red

Better- -

Health. bears

NOBODY ATTENTION
JENNYS STATEMENTS

Disagrees

hostile

navlne

Legal

OTEIU

Makers

Middleman's

Knitting

'Open

Fine Sale
$12

SHOP

its

tBioavtiiam

the
constipated.

eliminating.

healthy(un

Kellogg'aKrumbled

your

KRUMBLEDi

Metropolitan

Ybu'll find that Kellogg's
Kxumbled Bran is a food that
encourages nature to do its
duty by you.

BuyKellogg's Krumbled Bran
grocer.- - It is in the

and green package like that
Kellogg's Toasted Corn

and each package
this signature

3lM51- -

beyond. Tho dog's enrs go up, then
Rcttlo bnck nnd his tongue quivers, lie
stnlks silently, n little nearer. The
bird continues Its Impudent course,
chirping thecrily now and then. Sud-
denly the dog makes a rush for It
and Inmls far beyond the spot where
it was. The bird by thnt time Is snfc
in the mysteries of a tangle of branches
still chirping merrily. The dog grins
rather sheepishly, looks around to sec
if nny one saw him make a fool of him-
self nnd then assumes a nonchalant
air. "Why all the hurry?" his man-
ner asks Indifferently. "You don't
suppose for a minute that I came nil
tho way over here to get that silly little
bird, do you? I really didn't even
know there was a bird here. I came
over to look at this stone. It has a
peculiar appearance." And, having es-

tablished his innocence, lie bnrks once
or twice and slinks off, looking fright-
fully embarrassed.

fTUIESI women who make such decided
statements, and then can't change

mem quicKiy enough when tney see
that they have taken tho wrong stand-
point, nre very much like that dog.
They rush upon a discussion so rapidly
and with such a bravo front thnt they
haven't nny bravery left when it comes
to sticking to their remarks. Their
rapid change to the other side is cx- -., ....u m. :,.i i.,'iB,.!1."". .""' LX. ""J' ' u"?- -
tion liis utter indifference to the

1 ' '&

Charming Christmas

. For MiladyI Exquisite creations in Imported
and Models bf Our Ouni
expressing styles of good
distinctive elegance.

Remodeling of
if--

1
1S02 Walnut

r -- - - - - - - -

You to at tbg, em-
barrassment of tho dog nud nobody

seriously Nobody
respects nny of state-
ments of hers that nre eo lacking In
conviction, so "subject to change with-
out notice." In nobody even,

to her having a
few of

e)e97lan I

Gifts in Jmllffl

ffifflf 1

Fashions WgmB" ' jf
Design, UjEmK

and lO-l- T fII ' 'y m

Exceptional Merit
street M

3 t'Fish direct from to ou( .
7 I a 4.

uv Your MEAT::
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btrd. havo laugh

takes Jenny cither.
these violent

fnct,
listens after heard

them.

taste

P

ocean

of the finest butter
tasted then try

"A. K. N." You'll say it's the
"best butter vn the market"
nnd you'll simply be repeating
what hundreds of careful but-
ter buyers say every day.

Your grocer sells or can get
A. K. N. Butter.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarines

128 N. Delawaro Avenuo
Philadelphia

- - -

.

High Costs

J
J

:k
:;

8c lb.

111.'

Until 9 P.

From the Packer
""

1
k

931 CHESTNUT STREET )

I , h
Smash the

Packing to Consumers

Yes, Madam when you come down town, stop in at
931 Chestnut Street, and convince" yourself. If you are
too busy, ask hubby to drop in on his lunch hour or on
his way home.
We are the largest retail meat dealers in the United States,

s 65 Meat Markets in the
Principal Cities of 14

Our largo volume of business guarantees you the freshness of spur
meats. No jobbers handle any of our products so you pay but
one small profit.

Note the Savings on These ,

Specials for Tomorrow!

Breast Spring Lamb

Peoria,

House Direct

operating

States

Fresh-Kille- d Roasting Chickens 37c lb.' J
Shoulders' of Spring Lamb 22c lb. ;;

Legs of: Yearling Lamb. ... .:.-.-.to.- .23c lb.

Best Rump Steak . .'. .28c lb.

Best Sirloin Steak .32c lb: "

Choice Standing Rib Roast , .32c lb. j
;; Legs of Spring Lamb ,;32c Jb.

; ; Sugar-Cure- d Bacon (by the piece) .... 34c lb ; I

: I Buehler Bros. B. B. Butterine, 2 pounds for 58c '

OFFICE
Chicago,

JMfesMMMtrOpet Saturday

THINK

PACKING PLANTS

Mrfcii4
y,

iii


